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HUSBAND
reeling, white-face- d and itaggerin,
with weaknrM, . kindly porier itlisted me down the steps, and 1 hcarl
a shocked exclamation, frit stronl
crms lift me and carry mc acro tin
platform to a big, luxurious
limousine. Dimly I realized that tin
supporting arm were those ot Hug't
Grantland. and I recognized aUo the
kindly voice of Mri. Lukens in the
car as she put an arm around mc
and drew my head to her shoeider.

"Just rest, my dear," shs said,
"until the major comes."

Hugh Grantland appeared a few
seconds later, swung my bags to tln
front, gave a hurried direction to hit
driver, entered the car and do.ed the
door.

"What news?" My stiffened link
could hardly frame the word.

Hugh Grantland put his hand ovei
mine. ,

"Wilt you he natient iust a little
longer?" he asked. "I have nothing.
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REAL ESTATE SUBURBAN.
Dundee.

N. K. Cor. 61st Ave, and Howard, to
136; paving In. Price 91.100, i00 lea
man oiner ios in oi.mci,
CHAS. E. BELMAN,

Ja. im. 708 Patera Trust Bldg.

Florence.
Nethaway. Flor. prop, no colored. KD, 1409

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED
West.

Cathedral District.
Just listed, two brand new bungalow

of 6 rooms each, one
and one, one floor proposition, both
of them finished In
oak, oak (loor and woodwork; (ull
boatmen t, (urnace heat: on good lot,
fiared street, paving hal( paid. One

at 95,660, the other 16.(50.
Can he handled on 91.000 down with
monthly payments. If you are looking
(or something brand new, never lived
In, let u chow you these,

Payne Investment Co.,
637 Om. Nat, Bk. Bldg. DO. 1760.

Miller Park Bungalow
On Crown Point Ave.

strictly modern bungalow. 6
rooms and bath on first (loor finished
In oak with beamed ceilings In llvlntf
room and dining room, built-i- n book-
cases, built-i- n buffet, plate rail and panel
walls, combination bedroom- and sun-roo- m

and one extra large room finished
On the second floor. One-ha- lf block
to carllnn, one block to Miller Park.
Price $6,600. on terms of 41,000 anj
balance monthly.

Payne Investment Co.,
637 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. Doug. 1780,

' S4TII AND JACKSON

In this desirable central west district
we have a aeven-roo- strictly modern
home; good lot ; not new but sub-
stantial and well built. Priced very
reasonable at 84,500; about 91.600 will
handle.

OSBORNE REALTY CO..
530 Peter Trust Bldg. JA. 2282.

NEW BUNGALOW.. .. . ...T 1 A 1 A

' TVintRnelln lllvd.. nak floors and flnlnh.
Full cement basement. 3500 will handle.
Evening call Mr. Voorhees, Walnut
1744. - ' v

R. D. CLARK COMPANY, Realtors,
Atlantic 8631. 402-- 3 Securities Bldg.

CLAIRMONT 6 rooms
brand, new. Will take lot a part pay
ment Call Atlantto 8540.

BY owner. all modem,
uu nasement not water neat, garage.

. large lot. call walnut s6l.
HOME (or aale. Price, 82,000. One

block from car line. Walnut 2120.

J B. ROBINSON, real eat te and Invest
ment 42 Peters Trust do. iuy.

D. E. BUCK A CO. buy and sell heme.

North.
NEAR 18TH AND LAIRD .

A desirabls oak finished two-stor-

alx-roo- house, built (or home; strictly
modern in every respect with a dandy

. lot; this home I one of the type, that
have been selling (or $7,000 and more.
Now offered (or first time at $5,800;
About $1,600 cash. Phone (or appoint-
ment. ' y-

OSBORNE REALTY CO. -

. 630 Peters Trust Bldg ' JA. 2281,

HOME AND INCOME Five rooms on
each (loor of substantial brick dwelling.
steam heat, strictly modern, just off
the Sherman Ave. car line. Can be
handled with; 81,609 cash and priced at
a bargain figure, $6,000. This will be
snapped tip. Call

OSBORNE REALTY CO.,
530 Peters Trust Bldg. Jackson. 2282,

MINNE LUSA BUNGALOW.
I have two nice ones very reasonable;

fireplace, buffet, garage, cement dlive- -
. way; in the beat part or this wonderful

addition. - Price 67,600. call. Mr. toi-live- r.

KE 1086 evenings, AT 0721. ;

RASP BROS.
FOR SALE Modern house, with

extra lot Easy terms. Apply 4548
Seward. Call Walnut 6356. "

NEW bungalow, 42d and Larlmore: $4,500,
on easy terms, ja. soo or at. ism.

South.
637 PARK AVE. house In first--

class condition; price $5,800: runner in.
formation call Jackson 3482. -

810 Forest Ave., dandy modern
Bungalow on very reaaonaoie una.
Cre-fgh- 608 Bee. JA 0209. .

Acreage.
One Acre West Dodge.

Nine blocks west of Fair Acres. A real
bargain. 4140 cash, balance monthly.

The Byron Reed Co.,
Douglas 0297. 1613 Farnam.

Miscellaneous.

6 ROOMS $2,150.

Good house, excellent repair, sewer
in street and paid, gas, well, one block
to car. Will rent (or $36; $1,000 cash,
balance $20 monthly. '

WA. 6704 OR JA. 0886.

Be Independent

OWN
YOUR

: HOME
WE HAVE HOUSES WITH
FIRST PAYMENTS AS
LOW AS $300.00. NOW
IS THE TIME TO BUY--SEE

OUR LIST.

Creigh Sons & Co.
Established 1S68 '

608 Baa Bldg. - JA. 0200

T
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Piunt Attorney!.

PATENT ATTORNEYS
J. VT MARTIX. patent any. 1719 Dedga.

MilcelUneous Announcements.

diamonds rrre.-xr.- h'.

t bur bark at email profit. Ortoaa

laa .

UMA1IA I'lLLotV CO. latiraw made
tar la new tirka at hail the prna ef

naw beda. t1 CUinlnp. Jaraaun 8si,
HA ion ULAbkM ahaivenad. Oingla, 11

double rdae. 4a doa. Uail ordaia ao
lletiad. Oinalia r.erp ra. "s n,

KOtitilll Coofrullonar kioia, 14 Lb and
rarnam M . jaraann vi:i

SHAMPOO and message al kerns. liar
nay Mis.

WHlTELT. tlr and radiator want raaa.
priraai wark guar, i: P. Utn. 1",

IULL drasa and tniedoa (or rent, John
Foldman. let W. Iib PI. Jaekaon !?.

NEW and rebuilt eleetrhal apparalua.
Inron Eleetrle, III B. inn pi., umana,

Omaha Towel Supply. 107 B. UtH. JA. PHI
URITT Printing Co.. t Klka Bldg.
CAM. Herman Ih Hl.iler, Kenood 2701.

FOR SALE.
Furniture and Household Goo da.

ORIOINAf. new lilue Bird Klerina Wash.
Ing Macnine. Leaa inao nan r"i-a-,

now la storage at Omaha Van A riior.
ag company, lth and Leavanworth,
fall liouglaa 4143. or A. P. Heggbiade,
Douglas 4131. Sunday Harney lo.

OAK dining room set for sale, call Har
ney 1134.

Pianos and Musical Instruments.
tl to 2i oer rent .off on new Vti'tor,

Ellison, tirunswirK ana t uiumoia pnono-grap- h.

Many other bargama. Records
exchanged He. L'aed rs'"r0s S for It,
Hhlaes Phonograph Co.. 1404 Podge.

OKORON . SMITH Dealer In drums.
xylopho. es, etc.. Instructions, repairing.
Addreea 27(1 Davenport Bt. for catalog.
Phone Barney 2147. Try Smlth'a pedal.

VIOLINS, bowa, atrlnga and repairing at
. lowest crirea. aiatinewr eiuaio,

Doualse Blk.. Opp. Haydena AT. t0,
Clothing and Furs.

MINK stole. 3 yards long with tail and
paws, 140; mink cape, ioo; cnoxere. sis
ui. Big tine of fur coals. Sacrifice
prices. From manufacturer. Mrs, Jlc
K'amara. 881 Wellington Inn.

FOR aale. a few unclaimed, "Dun
dee' suits, cheap, alterations rree.

DUNDKB WOOLKN MILLS.
North-wes- t Cor.. JStn and Harney Bts

FURS remodeled, rellned and cleaned.
KNF:KTKn ALASKA Hit CO..

201 S. 16th 8t. Douglaa T2IS.

Typewriters and Supplies.
TYPEWRITERS .

AND
ADDING MACHINES.

All MAKES bought, sold, rented and
repaired, Sola agenta 'for the CORONA.
Oot our prices before jou buy. Every
machina auaranteod.

Central Typewriter Exc.
Jackaon 4120. 1112 Farnam.
WE buy, aell safea, malt desks, show

cases, etc. omasa Future s supply to.,
S. W. Cor. 11th and Douglaa J A. 2724.

Miscellaneous Articles.

FOR SALE Dictaphone, nearly now. 15
lr tnken at once. AUuress JiOi
Omaha Bee.

SEWING MACHINES
W rent, repair, sell needles and parta.

MICKEL'S
15th and Harney. ' Douglas 1P7S.

LUMBER at low prices: kindling delivered,
MICKLIN LUMBER & WRECKING CO.,

Z4th and Burdette. Webster etee,

(BUT your kindling wood now; shortage
this fall. Acme Box Co., Harney 1837.

For Sale Fine auto robe. Walnut 0453.

WANTED TO BUY.

DESKS DESKS DESKS
New deaks, used desks bought, aold and

traded. J. C. Reed. 1307 Farnam. D. 6148

WANTED at once. Airedale or Retriever
dog. Brookaide Ijarm, Bennington, Neb.

LADY'S used bicycle. Harney 0976.

WANTED SITUATIONS.

Laundry and Day Work.
lat-cla- col. laundress with ref. Web. 6308.

EXP. laundress, called for, del. H. 6S76.

HELP WANTED MALE.
Professions and Trades.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE.
110 S. 14th. Write (or catalog.
Salesmen and Solicitors.

WANTED Experienced candy salesmen
(or one of the best Omaha terrltorlea:
must be hustler. State in first letter
experience, territory covered and refer-- ,

ence. Address Omaha Bee.

Agents and Canvassers.
AGENTS, salesmen, distributors: some-- -

thing new; 100 per'cent profit. Send 86c
(or sample and particulars. Dept. N,
15th floor, 1819 Broadway, New. York
City. - '

MiscellarieOus.
DIGGERS wanted and Ohio. Bring

spades and shovels.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
Stores anu Offices.

GIRLS to takeup shorthand, typewriting.
bookkeeping .etc. Personal instruction.
Tou can qualify quickly. Doug. 7774.

WANTED Two girls to t on trade,
must be over 20 years old. Olympia
Candy Kitchen.

Household and Domestic
WANTED Experienced girl for general

housework in modern home one milo
from town: three In family. Good wages.
Mrs. A. A. Smith, St. Edward, Neb.

CAPABLE housekeeper wanted on (arm.
88 per week. Address Box
Omaha Bee.

MIDDLE-AGE- woman to help take care
or baby. Address
Omaha Bee .

WANTED White cook; city reference re- -
quirea. 37i Farnam. Harney 1513.

Miscellaneous.

EXPERIENCED - 'USHERETTES
FOR WORK AFTERNOONS.
APPLT STRAND THEATER.

Girls Wanted for Candy
Factorv Work. See

John G: Woodward & Co.,
, TUB UASUT MEN."

COUNCIL BLUFFS. 1A.

HELP WANTED.
Male and Female.

CLERKS, 18 upward, (or postal mall
service. 8120 month. Experience un-
necessary. For (re particulars o( ex-
aminations, writ J. Leonard (formerivll service examiner), 909 Equitable
Bldg., Washington. D. a

WANTED Men. lad lea and boys to learn
barber trade; big demand; wagea while
learning; strictly modern. Call or write
1403 Dodge St Trl-Ci- ty Barber College.

RELIABLE woman or man cook (ortaurant 214 8. Thirteenth St.

EDUCATIONAL.
DAT SCHOOL NIGHT SCHOOL,
Complete coureea In accountancy, ma-

chine bookkeeping, eomptometry, abort-ban- d
and typewriting, railroad and

wireless telegraphy, civil aervlce and all
large Illustrated catalog. Address

BOTLES COLLEGE,
Boyles Bids., Omaha, Neb.

English and commercial branches,
Write, call or phone Jackson 1666 (or

Van Sant School of Business.
Day and Evening Schools,

228 Omaha National Bank Bldg.
Dougraa 610.

FRANK' Henry aaaepbece Instruction. 8V6
Le flang.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
W.VT .m . .mm AvnA. Y. ......

ness (or sale. 3. C M;Cense , Ter-- 1

minsl Bldg., omasa

CONTRACT HAT'S ON
APPLICATION

Wail 4a eapta4 at Ua fel'owlaa of

MATH Office 17 Parana Sit,
fwaU BHa ...IIS Hoot sets pi.
(ounril Bluff. I '
WAMT ADS HECEIVCD BY PHONI

ATLANTIC 140
THE BIB will rw ho responsible far

mora tkaa ooa laeorrees insertion ei a
' adssrtiaeaest ardarsd (op Bar taea oaa

tuna.
rinarvn nnusi I OB WANT ADS.

r.nlng Edition. ...,,... MM A. M
Mornlna Ldltloa P. M

Sunday Edittoa P. M. Saturday

DEATH ft FUNERAL NOTICES.
MVANtiLiMlf Mrs. Mable: died at

Warn, Neb.. September 24.
kun.ral ft. n ni.. Tuesday. Hep,

17. Xl'Caba M. . church, For
and Farnam.

PKTKIIROX Carl, aged 84 year, died
Friday,

i. un.r.1 Tiiuitiv 9 n. m. from real
j4hm ail 'Mlirornla. Rv. I. M.
Kuhnt. orrtrlatuip. Jiarlal at Spring.
well temttary.

CEMETERIES.

FOREST LAWN
CEMETERY.

An Idrat loeallot lut norih of rlty
limiia and weat of Floranca with mllaa
of macadam pavauiant. j:o acrca. Prr--,
jiatiiai cara. Not oparatad for profit.
orna i and No. City Limila. City
offlca, T:0 Brandela Tbaatar.- - - "

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

F. J, STACK & CO.,
BurrtaKor to

Stark & Kol-on- r

V OMAHA'S BUST.

arbowAM B UL ANCEa?Vo?
Thirty-thir- d and Farnam.

HEAFEY & HEAFEY
I'ndertnktrl and Kmbalmara. . "

Phona HA. !6. Offlca tll Farnam,

HULSE & RIEPEN
riONEEn FUNERAL. DIRECTORS.

r::f-Cum- ln f4t. JacUaon 125

l'Oll AMUULANCB call MA rkct 00.
Korlako 'unrai Horn., Sid and O Sta.

FLORISTS.

LEE LARMON Wr&i
JOHN BATH, H()4 Farnam. Jackaon J0.
1.. Handeraon. 1507 Farnam. Jackaon 1S38.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Alfred Browne. 23. Nebraska TMty. Nb..

and Bertha A. Shandy. 21, Vton. ilo.
William farpi-ntr- , 23. Moorhad, la.,

and Bealrlca K. Heidi. 21, Turin, la.
tvlllta VT. 'McRonald, SI, Catana, la.,

and rma E. Farks, 21. Turin, la.
Karl It. Anderson. SO. Dn Moines, la.,

and Lola Jones, sy Indianola, la.
Paul Taylor. 21, Ju.aha, and Elsie Oraf-fln- s.

21, Omaha. '
KImcr n. Wlttman, 24,Omaha, and

Bosslo Oottschalk, 23, Omaha.
nrman Hubner. SO, Oinaha, and Mae

Armitage, SI), Omaha.
Lester B. Burnett, St. Council Bluffs.

1m.. and Roena II. McCoy, 16, Council
Bluffs. Ia.

Fred B. Reynolds. 21, Lincoln, Neb., and
Francos H, Hughes 20, Lincoln, Neb.

William A. Fierce, 41, Omaha, l

L, Gilmore. SO, Omaha.
r.eorge W. Kltzmlller. 30. Bellevue,

Nob., and Mary E. Brand, 20, Fort Crook,
Neb. .

Uan Auiry, .15, Fort Dodge, la., and
liuin iiupy, is, janaaooro, xa.

Vital Coups), Jr.. 30. Omaha, and Mar
goret B, Maun, ,18, Omaha. . ,

Soran C. Arnfleraen. 54, Omaha, and
. .Mei5inw Hanseix 44, umana.
T"

BIRTHS AND DEATHS.
Mlrtlis. -

Tteubsn and Eltra Murray, hospital, boy.
.:lr and Blanche . Millard, hospital,

bo: '

Oiarlcs and Mario rhilllpa, hospital,
hov. -

Arthur and. Cella. Loahbaugh, hospital,
Birt. .. '

'i bomai and Myrtle DaVicir. nospnai,
llON'.

Fred and Mario Fero, 124 South Twenty-fo-

urth street, girl. ,

William and Clam, Abram, lSU'i South
Twelfth street, boy.

Stuart and Heleri Arthur, 8309 Maple
atrcet, girl,

CMarence and Vcnetra Parsons 317 North
Thirty-fourt- h street, boy.

Edward and Mabel Ricke,. hospital, boy.
Harry and Anna Wyruan, hospital, boy.

' Deaths, v; ;: j
Vera - Lorraine Davis. 10, hospital.'
Nelfle Almeda Drees. 65, hospital.
Mrs.1 Mary McAndrewa, 65, hospital.
Lorraine Marie Sant. Jnfant, hospital.
Teter Kendtior, 80,, 2924. Valley street.
E.. Walter Deemer, 69, 3714 Cuming

atreet,.- .'...,Kllsabeth Gtedham, 4S," 221S PInkney
atreet, .

ElenorT Gall Browncll,
'

1, 7408 'North
Twenty-nint- h street. - -

Irene Browning, 34, 2911 Seward atreet.
S. A. Rainey, 65. hospital.
Henry Wrsge, 45, Irvlngton, Neb.

LOST, FOUND AND REWARDS.
FOR ARTICLES LOST oti street cars tele-

phone Tyler 100. We are anxious to re-
store lost articles to rightful owners.

. OMAHA A COUNCIL BLUFFS ST. RTyl
COMPANY

LOST Long black gloves on Farnam car.
Finder please call Walnut 8654.

LOST Marten neck piece. Finder pleasecall Web. 1896. Reward.
MASONIC emblem ring, initials W. VT. W,

on Inside. Call Walnut 3942.

LOST Small handbag containing two
bank books and cash-- . Rew'd. Web. 1400.

LOST Garnet breastpin with one set
missing; has safety clasp. . Walnut 5410.

'
PERSONAL

THE- SALVATION Army Industrial horns
solicits your old clothing, furniture,
luagaiines. Wa collect : We distribute.
Phone Douglas 413S and our wagon
will call. Call and tnapect our new
home. Dodge St.

II ATT IK Putman, Nubone Corset Shop,601 Karbach Block. AT. 2993
SAT IT WITH FLOWERS FROM HESS

A SWOBODA. 1416 FARNAM STREET.
RENT HOOVER vacuum. 11 up Har. 1071.
SWEDISH Maaeage, Chiropody. 209 & 20.

and scalp treatment. 638 Pax-Jo- n

block. Fifth floor..

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Aceordeon Pleating.

ACCORDION, aide, knife, sunburst, . box
pleating, covered buttons, all situs and

s atylea; hemstitching, pteot edging, eye-
let cut work, buttonholes, pennants.
Ideal Button and Pleating Co Stl
Brown Blk. Jackaon 144.

NEB. Pleating A Button Co., 1801 Farnam
St., 2d floor. Douglas 847t.

Dressmaking.
Suits remodeled, lined, pressed. HA. S04.
Ladles' and children's sewing. HA. 4017.

Contractors-Paintin- g.

BRICK plasterer and cement, new and
repair work. J. Nau, Walnut 4547. '

PAINTING and paperhanglng. Web. 1478.

Dancing Academies.
LEARN TO DANCE RIGHT

Mildred Maxin teaches all branches
4e.nrtng. Studio Leflang Bldg. DO. 4759.

Keep Q 1111 Farnam, aura methods.
"reasonable rates. Do. S44S.

1Ta1 Pino School (or Dancing. 2424
XVClTmc rarnam. Douglas 786.
Hf 11 lav Stage, fancy, classic, ballroom.
JMlUiey 17u Dodge St. AT. 1384.

Detective.
RELIABLE Detectiva Bureau. Railway

Bx. Bldg.JA. !0a, Kight, KEN. 9812.

independent Detectlv Bureau, 304 Neville
Blk. All. 6601; night. WaL 4064; K. t46.

James allan..nil Neville Blk. Evidence
secured In all case Atlantic 1136.

Clothes to canary birds are offered
for ale in The Bee want ad columns.

Kodak Fmkhing.
FILMS developed: printing and enlarging.

Write. for prices. Tke Esaiga Co.. 1407
I!vwa:d St-- - ; i

ENLARGEMENTS, all roiorji C. daraloping,
printing, Kasa Studio." 21a Neville Blk.

New Pbaie of

of a Wife"
where I have gone. Jim could keep
a straight face under Grace Draper's
questioning, if she should grill him,
but Katie would be wax in her
hands. Dicky, if you'll see that the
coast is clear I'll get to my room,
and then you can sound the alarm
that I've collapsed. Then send Leila
in to me. She can help mc arrange
things."

Of course, I in going south with
you. uieky said antrressivelv.

"I don't think you should. Rich
ard,' my father said gravily. "The
one essential thing is that Grace
Draper should not suspect anything.
Madge's absence can be explained
under the cover of illness, but both
of you suddenly leaving could only
be explained in one way news of
the child, ao. she must eo a one
and the rest of us must play the
game here. Richard, I wisli you to
De especially attentive to Miss Dra
per, and make her certain that you
have no susricion of her."

"I'll be" Dicky began, but under
my father's steady gaze his protest
died. Aot in years md I seen my
father breathing st ch an atmosphere
ot autnority. Uicky yielded to it ift

stantly.
"Very well, sir." he said ouietlv

and went out into the hall, return
ing in a moment to announce to me
that I could have unobserved pas
sage to my room. Even before he
came back, Robert Savarin had gone
wiin me assurance to me that he
would make arrangements with Dr.
rcttit as soon as it was human v
possiDic to do so.

"What News?"
From this . moment it seemed to

me that I Avas the center of a mael
strom, so. ouicklv did thines move.

ate in my room, with the lielo of
wide-eye- d with excitement at

the plan and her share in it I packed
for. my . journey ' taking only the
most necessary changes for myself,
out lining my suitcase and bap; with
an sorts of clothing and ,toys for
my baby boy,- - should this journey
mean n;s restoration to me. ,

I did not dare- pcrnu't myself to
hope, yet the dim possibility of his
recovery gave me unlimited strength
i could have gone to Atnca in
stead of North Carolina had it been
necessary.

Then I dressed, and, putting.'oh a
kjmona over my clothing, lay down
on the bed, ready for the farce of
being carried to the ambulance.

In the interval of waiting my fa
ther brought to me. a message from
Tom Chester that he had established
an effective espionage upon the man
across the road. This would be kept
up every minute of the 24 hours
until Hugh Grantland should return,
but that they would not arrest him
for fear Grace Draper would sus-

pect something. I wondered what
Tom Chester had discovered when
he followed the wife of the man
across the road down that lonely
forest drive, .,

.And then Dr. Pettit, stiff, forbid
ding, yet showing his real sympathy
and desire to serve Us in our awful
emergency, arrived. Assuring me
that no camouflaging detail had been
omitted, he brought in the stretcher- -
bearers ironi( the hospital, and
swathing 'me in a blanket, directed
my transfer to an ambulance as real
istically as if I were indeed the vic-

tim of a dangerous nervous collapse.
The last sound in my ears was Ka-

ties heartfelt wail, and only tha
thought of my baby's danger kept
me from rushing back to reassure
her. ..

''

My father and Dicky accompanied
me to the hospital, remained there,
Correctly anxious, in the waiting
room, until word was brought them
by an unsuspecting attendant that

was comfortable, and that word
would he sent them dailv of my eon
dition. Then they left and drove back
home.

Thev knew that by the clever ar
rangement of Dr. Pettit and the hos
oital authorities, a .vacant private
room would be the nome lor tne next
few davs of a deliehtfully idle on
vate nurse, whose only duties would
be to report my supposed condition
from time to time. They knew, also,
that by another door, I, in traveling
costume, with Robert havarw bear
ing my suitcase, had departed in a
waiting taxi for the railroad station.
The dreamy artist, with unsuspected
enerey and efficiency, had timed my
departure from, the hospital so that

was not in evidence upon the rail-
road

a
platform at all, stepping directly

across it from the taxi to the train.
And his thoughtful Darting word was
that from Lillian still woefully sick

the hospital all news of our
trouble had been kept.

My trip south was like a night-
mare. I could not sleep or cat, but
counted the clicks of the wheels,
measuring the miles as Dicky once
had taught me to do, and dug my
finger nails deep in my palms to keep
from screaming at my enforced in-

action and my impotence to ward
off whatever terrible experience my
baby boy might be going through.

And then at last, at Aberdeen,

Aaaeuac- -

FOR RENT ROOMS.
Furnlsned Rooms.

FHKH ROOM. DIHECTOIIT.
Just off the press, the September

laaua or TM He a rurnisnea room-an- u

dhi4 direc tory Contalna de Irab.e vs
ranclas, and Is supplied free to room

Hoom can rent
rooms quickly by lining this plan. Phone
Atlantto 100. aek (or Mis Hauler, let
her tell you how others are keeping
tnetr roome rillea tnrougn The nee.

DESIRAIILB room In steam heated
apartinent. No. S3. Alxatlon, lit 8. Sith
ei. eii. oo per mnniB.

TETERS TRUST COMPANJ,
"Whera Omaha Rnnla." '

Atlantlo 0444. 17th and Psrosm Bit,
AN extraordinary value for !. Room wit

eaat front, well furnished, pleasing ear
roundlngs, convenient to car line, lei
N. 4lat Are, Phone Walnut 1S7.

8FLEND1DLT furnished, steam bea- t-
rooms, suitable for two, with bath
also a single room. 2043 Farna.-n- .

VERY dealrabla fur. rm. for gentlemen In
Dundee. Ref. walnut. 25G7.

Housekeeping Rooms.
THE BEE'S September directory of hours- -

Keeping roome la now ready, supplied
(ree of eharga to nee readera. Call
at office. Thot with vacancies should
learn about this Improved method of
renting rooms. mono Allantlo 1000,
aaK ror Miss Hunter.

Cf.NTRAL All modorn, 2 corner rooms
apply ::o v. zn st. Douglas evo;.

Board and Rooms.
WOULD llko (our refined gentlemen to

room and board: noma strictly modern
and newly furnished. Harney ZKi or
Harney ixm.

BOARD and room to 4. young men who
would appreciate noma privilege. Har
ney 17T7.

NICE room with board. Web. 6427.

FOR RENT HOUSES.
Furnished.

URNISHED bouse, all modern,
for winter, to desirable tenants. Ad
drees Box Omaha Bee,

FOR SALE OR RENT.
Seven rooms, (urnlshsd, at 2818 Cum

ing sr.

.Unfurnished.
FOR RENT modern bouse, with

extra Jot, Apply ,4548 Seward. Walnut
400.

FOR RENT APTS. AND FLATS.
Furnished

TWO-ROO- and kitchenette, (urnished
apartment, close to boulevard and car.
well located In Kountie park district
price, including one-c- ar garage, 850 per
montn. uail jougias 7716, during aay,

TWO-ROO- apartment to party buying
lurnuure at a Dargam. Harney tiiss

FOR RENT Beautifully furnished
room apartment. Call Web. 0967.

Unfurnished.
THE MONTICELLO AND MOUNT VER- -

NON APARTMENTS
Homea not coops; . large bedrooms,

pleasant living rooms, sunrooms, con.
venlent kitchens, plenty of closets; a
very good residence district, still very
convenient; 620-62- 4 South Thirty-fir- st

Street. Excellent lanltor. hot water al
ways, plenty of heat. A (ew apartment
available October 1st. Rents reduced to
695.00 and 1115.00.

FUTERS TRUST COMPANY
. "Where Omaha Bents."

Atlantic 0644 ' 17th and Farnam St.
TURNER COURT

APARTMENTS

31st and Dodge Sts.
Desirable modern apartments

vmn accommodation.
See janitor at building or call.

Drake Rental Agency,
Jackson 2406.

THREE ROOMS No. 2, Klngsborough.
2538 Dodge St. 863.00.

PETERS TRUST COMPANY, .

"Where Omaha Rents."
Atlantio 0544. 17th and Farnam Sts.

Peters Trust Company,
WHERE OMAHA RENTS. .V

CENTRAL All modern apt. orM
flat; apply 220 Vj N. 25d St. DO 670;,

CLARINDA 31at and Farnam; one
choice second (loor apartment, avail
able October 1: very, large living room,
real fireplace large dining room, three
bedrooms, neatea sleeping porcn. Kttcn,

. en and two baths. Call DO. 7715, dur.
ing day.

WANTED TO RENT.
Unfurnished Apartments and Houses
APARTMENT or house unfurnished, 6 to 7

rooms, about October 1. Must be in
(irst-clas- a neighborhood and strictly
modern. Give telephone number and
address. Box 1, omana Bee

FOR RENT Business Property.
1807 FARNAM apartment, com

pletely , modern, suitable location for
offices, atudlos, dental or dressmaking
rooms, etc, tor tenants wishing home
adjoining? T. F. Hall, 434 Railway Ex
change. Douglas 7406.

DESIRABLE 16th St.- - Store, corner of
Jones St. 20x60, with basement.

PETERS TRUST COMPANY,
"Where Omaha Rents."

Atlantto 0544. 1 7th and Farnam Sts. '

SMALL office, well located, also desi
rable desk apace, reasonable. 609 fax- -
ton Bldg. Jackson 1411.

MERCANTILE STORAGE AND WARE- -

huubk cu., iitn ana Jones bis.
E. H. BENNER CO., TRACKAGE.
SEE F. D. WEAD. 810 80. 18TH ST

MOVING AND STORAGE.

FIDELITY BS CO.
' STORAGE MOVING, PACKING

HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND PIANOS.
REASONABLE RATES.

REDUCED FREIGHT RATES TO ALL
PRINCIPAL CITIES.

1107-1- 1 Howard St. Jackson 0288.

FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE.
Separate locked rooms (or household

goods and pianos, moving, packing and
ahloDlnc.

UEKINS OMAHA VAN AND STORAGE,
808 South 16th. Douglas 4143.

METROPOLITAN
VAN and STORAGE CO.
Owned by H. It Co. Atlantle 8400.

ESTIMATES (urnished on storage A mov
ing. Contracts taken by Jot) or nr. otone)
Van A Storage Co., JA, 4338. AT. 023.
620-2- 4 North 16th St

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE.

SOME bergaloa In used Fords; prompt
delivery on new torus.

M'CAFFREY MOTOR CO..
The Handy Ford Service 8tatlon.

16th and Jackaon Sta, DO. 850.

NBW and used trucks. 50o en the dollar.
Call Mr. Turner, Douglas 8113. lost
Farnam St
BUY A OUT U SMITH USED CAR.

A Safa Investment
:6th and Farnam Sta. Phone D. 19T0.

DORT touring car, 1919 model. Relinish-e- d

and new tires. Pelton'a Garage,
2019 Fern am.

USED cara bought, sold and exchanged.
TRAWVER AUTO :0-- 2319 Farnam St.

Repirtog and Painting.
SOLLY, expert auta Uimmtr. 612 S. 141b,

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE

Replacing Old Equipment
This etui-- j us ts sell a number et

late J9I9 and 1920 Ford touring car
with and without slanera.

These have been kept In good con-
dition In our repair ahop, and ar real
bargains. W are not used car dealer,
hence yvu pay us no commission or
profits, bos or call

C. D. Barnard,
Tel. Doug. 3622

'
Drive It Yourself Co.,

1314 Howard St

FARM LANDS.

Michigan Lands.

CLAY LOAM LANDS
20, 40, 80 ac. tracts In clover district of
Mien.; ricn sou; io 10 Jo ac. Jcaiy
terms. Send (or free boob. Swlgart Land
Co., 1st Natl. Bk. Bldg., Chicago.

Minnestota Lands.
EQUITY land Exchange, St Paul. Minn.

Nebraska Lands.
FOR SALE Farm of 160 acres, 10 miles

from the Omaha postofrice and 4 miles
from the ond of the Floronce car line,
on the high road to Blair, which Is to
be paved next year. Two aet of im- -
erovements. worth at least 920.000.
Price 1250 per acre. Thia (arm to be

. sold (or less than pre-w- price be- -

. cauae of death in the (amily. For
term, and Information ee Henry An
derson. Commercial State Bank, or 8007
N. 81st St. Tel. Kenwood 4303.

FINANCIAL.
Real Estate Loans.

W have cash on hand to loan on Omaha
residences.

B, H. LOUGEB, IX&
688 Keeline Bldg.

OMAHA HOMES EAST NEB. FARMS.
O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO..

1018 Om. Nat' Bk. Bldg. Jackson 2715.

8100 to 810.000 made nromntly.
P. D. WEAD. Wead Bldg. 810 B. llth St

REAL ESTATE WANTED.
To buy or sell Omaha Real Eatate aee

FOWLER & M'DONALD
1110 City Nat Bk. Bldg. Jackaon 1426,

WANTED To buy a house, two
atones. Field ciud or eoutnwest aiscrict

D. V. BHOLEU CO.,
Jackson 0046. 915 City Nat Bk. Bldg.

CONSULT v if you contemplate building,
or wish to buy or sen umana real estate.

C. B. BTXTHT CO
City Nat. Bank Bldg. i DO. 8787.

THE Old Reliable. Real Estate Office.
M'CAGUE INVESTMENT CO.
1508 Dodge St. Douglaa 1846.

E ST A T E.BIRKETTIe.LiRents, Insures.
S30 Peters Truet Bldg. Jackson 063.
PROMPT sales of your real estate; we

have many buyer ana oncit your busi-
ness. Shopen A Co.. Realtors. JA. 4229.

HAVE .inquiries (or homes do yon want
to aell your property r i.ibi it wim
C. A. Orimmel, Omaha Nat'l Bk. Bldg.

OTiTT'n'VrTi'l Realty Co. List with a
VJAVjJiAvi(or quick results.
1418 1st Natl. Bk. Bldg. Jackson 1968.

Mark Martin estate,
Insurance,

loans.
rear

1048 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg. '

OMAHA real estate oounni aold,
WEST tlKTl DEAL ESTATE CO,

sii Vnrth idfh s Walnut 0848,

LIST your property with -.

S BBUinaniun,
Dofltlas 6600. 801 Omaha Nat Bk. Blag.
LIST with ue. We guarantee result.

STIER REALTY CO, 71S Bee. UU. seea.

LIST YOUR BUNGALOW WITH US.
H. 8. MANVILLE,' Realtor,

Atlantio 2403. 615 Peters Trust Bldg.
TO BUY OR 8ELL jeal estate see Glover

& Spain, 918-2- 0 City jvauonai emu,
Jackson 2850. '

FLATS WANTED.
We have several investor with cash

that are ready to buy. JA. 2419.
FIKE A PRICE.

REAL ESTATE UNIMPROVED.
Vacant Property.

Fairacres, 250x270 Feet,
$5,000.

If vou Want one of the most desirable
suburban homesltes you should surely
look this over. Located high and sight-
ly. East (ront. The size o( 10 regu-
lar city lots, or couloV ,be di-

vided into two or (our large building
sites. Will make terms. .

Hastings & Heyden,
1614 Harney St, Atlantio 0050.

HAVE a real bargain in a' Minne Luua
lot. Call Mr. Tollver, AT 0721, KE 1986.

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.

Choice Dundee Corner,
4

75x128.
NORTHEAST CORNER 61ST AVE. AND

FARNAM BT.
Owner living in' California Instructs

ns to sell this choice corner witft paving
all paid on both streeta, at a reasonable
price. Phone Atlantic 0050.

Hastings & Heyden,
1614 Harney. Atlantle 0050.

THREE strictly modern homes, corner lot.
Will return 8Z.040 per year, sjo.vuv.

$6,000 cash.
ALFRED THUMAa sua lv.

'604 First National Bank.

REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE
MONONA county, Iowa, 729-ac- re farm; 400

j , . . I .... ... rr.m Afacres unitri uun
gently rolling pasture land. Well Im-

proved, (our fields (enced hog tight
Ideal hog, cattle, corn, wheat and al-

falfa (arm. Fine natural protection for
stock. Will exchange for smaller (arm
in the corn belt and assume some en-

cumbrance, and will carry back from
$40,000 to $80,008 on. reasonable terms
and interest and will advance $7,004 cash
to etock (arm (or two year at per. , J lit.- - V.... . aui.lAM .....r.ll Im.mil, w..i. nv - -

might consider a good ranch.
uive price ana description rwr
In first letter, and upon Investigation, if
- . i nwiu, .1 .1.1 irlll mflk
you proposition. Box X-4- 9, Omaha Bee.

WE ..CAN exchange your (arm or ranch
(or income property. vt me ui now or
phone.

BROWNE A TRACT.
549 Securities Bldg. Atlantic SC5.

WANTED A good auto (or 144) acree
wheat land Wichita county, Kan., unim-
proved. Price. $36 per acre. Addres

. 1. W.. Room 145, Fontenelle hetii
Omaha. Neo.

r . ' - -- . r

HOLDING A
AdaU Garriioa'e

"Revelation,
"What docs it matter about me?"

I returned wearily. "But he knows
where Junior went. I'm sure Grace
Uraper planned his going.

I told them of her falsehood about
the "bumble fish."

"That is what we atl think, daugh-
ter." my father said. "But we
inusn't think let her guess our ;us
picion."

"Lil sends word that she was the
one who raised Cain with the house,"
Dicky put in. "I had it all doped
out that it was Rita Brown, but Lil
has the goods on Grace

Memory gave me a swift flash of
a boyish figure which I had seen
from the window of ' the Durkee
house on the night following tht
despoiling of our house in Marvin
So that also was Grace Draper's
venom 1 But why my tortured
heart queried could she not have
stated her desire for revenge with
my own death, instead of my prec
ions, tender, sheltered baby? Where
was her

"Is He Alive?"
I had turned away from Dicky into

my father's arms again, and I felt
them clasping me firmly as he
asked quietly:

"Daughter, dear, .can you be brave?
There is something Major Grant--
land wishes you to do. ,

I a frenzy I grasped his arm
and shook him violently.

"He's found Junior 1" I shrieked.
"Is he alive?"

vIf you wish to help your baby
you will control yourself," my father
said in the sternest tone I have ever
heard from him, and the tone and
words were like a powerful stimu-

lant, as I knew he. intended them
to be. - i

"I'll be quiet," I said docilely, and
he kissed me before going on.

"What Major Grantland has dis-

covered we do not know. I, don't
think he is sure himself, or he would
not keep us in suspense. But I
haye just received a codc message
from him, which says:

'"Have Mrs. Graham start at once
Cedar Crest. Imperative catch first
train. Wire (code) hour-o- f arrival.
Let no one know of her destination.
Camouflage her absence. by sajn'ng
she has collapsed, ana r.as gone to
hospital. Have ambulance take her
if necessary to deceive Draper, Let
not hint get to Draper that any other
theory save lost in woods is being
entertained. May have news ry tne
lme Mrs, Graham reaches here.

How Hugh Grantland Met Madge
and Why He Swutiy t ner

to Meet Betty Kane.

He may have news by the time I
reach there," I mechanically 'repeat-
ed, as my father finished reading the
code message from Hugh Grantland,
which demanded that I take the first
train for Cedar Crest, while pretend-ins- -

in order to deceive Grace Drap'
er that I was being taken to the
hospital. "

"May have news!" As the signifi-
cance of the words rushed over me
J. sprang to my leci as .i gaivauitcu.
With the prospect of something for
me to ao to am in my cuuua
roverv .1 lelt strong ana win- -

ageous. it was tne aeaaiy macuon
that had made an automaton of me.

"The hospital 1 How is it to be
managed? I'm afraid the authori-fir-- a

will balk at the scheme. If
nnlv Dr. Pettit were back. .He could

j .... . - . -
arrange it it, 1 said, ana KODen oav- -

ann interposed quietly:
"Dr Pettit returned tins morning.
"Then.. Robert." I made a rapid

calculation, "will you find Dr. Pettit
at once, explain the scheme to him,
and ask him to engineer it? I will
k. re-iH- v tn on in the 'ambulance
long before it can get here: And I
must pretend to be sickvhere, so that I
Katie and Jim win not susyc-- i

Ship Sets New Record
Coa Francisco. Seot. 26. The time

oJe hv the liner Empire State,
which docked here last night, on

her latest voyage from l okohama,
was announced today to be a new

transpacific record. The Empire
State was 12 days, 16 hours and 48

actual runninz time on the
way The best previous mark was
set by the Golden State, a sister
Ship. It was 13 days, 7 hours and
40 minutes.

Real Estate Transfers
I

Helen Smith and husband to Fay
E. Smith. Ida at. 127.5 (t . of
SOth St., a. s. 42x120 $

Carl Katleman to Walter Boyd
x Jones and wife, J3d at., 869 ft. n.

of Dodge t, w. ., 50xxlJ6 2,760 in
L. L. Porter to N. E. Nordquist,

40th ave., 242 (t a. o( Grand av.,
w. a. 40x127 , 62!

Moae Steinberg and wife to Charles
Klllnes, et al., 27th t, 100 ft. s.
o R t, w. a., 26x100 1,769

John Flynn. tr, to Mary Corrigan,
W St., 206 (t w. of 86th t, a .,
60x181 t

Mary Corrigan to John Flynn. W

t, w. 0( J6th t, a. a, 50xxl31.. 1

Marketa Koxel and husband to
Marie Hejna. 121 st. laa it. n. vt

at, a. a.. 60x120.. . 2,800
Homer A. Searle and wife, et al, to

Thomae F. Smith. X et. 15 (t. e.
of 4sst st.. n. a. 140x114.. 600

Emma Hog! and husband to Ella
A. Solomon, Nicholas St., 60 (t c.
of 41st st, n. a. 89x150 4,400

John M.Flxa to Joseph Volenec. et
al 4th at., 4 (t. a. of Martha St.,
e. .. 20x100 209

Edmund A. W. Snell. et al.. to Gil-- I
aert E. Olson, a. e. cor. !th and j

I Mason sta., 42x88 1,209 i

1 Irenaens Sholer and wife to Harry f

I W. Bobb ana wire. n. w. cor. e i

aad Howard sts.. 69x1:3.. 1,19 I

certain up 10 mis minute, yet I nop
soon to have news that the child it
safe. But you must be strong, tc
help your baby if he's found, to con-
tinue the search for him if hs is not
Drink this now."

Betty Xane Aids.
He had taken from a pocket o'.

the car a patent bottle, which, whes
uncorked, gave forth the fragrance
cf strong, hot coffee. I forced down
the draught he proferred and felt
strengthened, not so much by it af
by his words. And then we were in.

Mrs. Luken's
grounds, had entered her sitting
room, where, ensconced in her wheel
chair by the open fire, sat the crip,
pled figure of Betty Kane, the wom-z- n

1 had liked so well during my
sojourn in the south.

Hush Grantland drew uo a chair
for me opposite Betty's and stood,
himself.

Miss Kane does not know why I
wanted her here," he said, "except
that it was a matter of life and death
to you. She knows, through ' the
newspapers, of the loss of your child.
Now, I have reason to suspect"
he turned to Betty Kane "that Tim
fpiritcd the-- child away from its
home at the instance of Grace Drap
er, who has some sinister hold upon
him. I know that you are the only-
person who has any influence over
Tim for good, and I believe you can
tell us where he may be found."

Betty Kane's face went white, then
crimson, and she stretched her hands,
to me with anguished sympathy, ,

;"Oh, my dear, what you have sut-fere-

she said. "And. oh.; poor,
misguided Tim! This means his
death, doesn't it?" she. asked Hugh"
Grantland, piteously.

''Or life imprisonment," he retort-
ed crisply. "But" '

"Oh. of course. I'll tell you any-- -
thing I know," she said quickly.

"Of one thing I am 4ure, though.'
She turned appealingly to me. "Tim.
would never injure the child, even
thoneh he was compelled to take him
at that wicked woman's bidding. BuT'
if he is anywhere in hiding here, he
is at the house of an old colored
woman who lives out on the North
road un in the hills.' Tim' once be- - "

friended her signally, and she would
die for him. She is credulous, also, ,.

and would believe anything" he told
her about a child brought there. It
is entirely possible" ' .

Hugh urantland flwerruptea ner -

with a triumnhant:
J. III3-- . J1 tViatJ AI8.D "J asaaav inn

tion But to make doubly sure tell
me exactly how to tret there, he
said. "Mrs. Lukens, get Mrs. Gra-
ham another cup of coffee, and make
her swallow a bit of bread or toast
or something like that,. She must
go directly out again."

. 'Mama! Mainar
It was but a short five 'minutes be

fore Hugh Grantland and 1, with
three powerful men who , had fol-

lowed us to the Lukens home in an
other car, were dashing through the
night up the road among the hills.
At the foot of a particularly lonely-road- ,

Hugh Grantland halted the car.
As we proceeded cautiously on foot'
up the hill, I listening tensely to
Hugh - Grantland's whispered direc-
tions to me, i ..

Disguise, your, voice and ask to buy
some milk for a sick child," he said.

There was no need for the dis-

guise, so husky was my voice, as I
obeyed him after a quavering: "Who
dah?" from inside the house.
.An old negress unbarred trie door,

and I stepped across the threshold.
"Damnationl"
The man named Tim sprang to his

feet as he uttered the oath, made a
dash for the window, drawing a

and shooting past me as
Even in that awful moment

he did not aim at me. ts through,
veil I saw Hugh GrarUIand spring

to wrest the revolver from him, saw
Tim aim at the army officer, and fire,
even as a fusillade of shots sounded
from the doorway then Hugh
Grantland reeled, and Tim dropped
to the floor. ; . -

But the fate of Tim, or even that
of Major Grantland, grateful as I
should be to him all my life, were
as nothing. For from a corner
couch, awakened by the noise, my
baby boy raised his sleepy, touzled
little bead, and called pitifully: ,

"Mamal Mamar .

Even as I rushed to him. he sprang
into my arms with a joyous little ,.

cry. . rMY MARRIAGE PROBLEMS - '

AeWe tSarriaea'e Hew Phase af -

REVELATIONS OF A WIFE ;
egias a Tkia P Tkarsaar


